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S C H E M E
F O R

Regulateing F R E E-S C H  O O L S 
in I R E L A N D , and makeing 
them more generally Ufeful.

T
H E R E  are feveral Gram m ar Schools 
in this K ingdom  with rich and large E n 
dowments in Lands $ in Ulfier alone, 
not to fpeak o f  other Provinces, there 
are at lealt three $ the School-Lands o f  

„Armagh are apparently worth between three and four 
hundred Pounds a Year, to be fet to i'olvent Tenants $ 
thofe o f Dungannon are no lefs, but with this Ad van- , 
tage, that by means of the Coal-Mines in them, they 
may come (when the Canal takes Effect) to be worth 
more than double that Sum. It is laid, I know not 
how truly, that the School-lands ot Enniskillen  are in- 
triniically worth more than five hundred Pounds a 
Y ear. How many Schools in England , Collegiate, or 
others, are fo well fupported ? Here is, in thefe three 
Initances only, a Revenue o f as good as twelve hun
dred Pounds a Year for publick Services, in the way 
qí Schooling, and the Publick is left to judge what Ser
vices are done tor it. .

Undoubtedly the Intent o f  fuch large Endowments 
was to encourage Men of Parts and Abilities to under
take the Education o f  the Youth of this K ingdom , not 
then thoroughly civilized.

For at that T im e Learning was in fewer Hands than 
it was afterwards, and is now, and an able' Gram m ar 
Mailer was not to be got, or not to be prevail’d on to
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undertake the Bufinefs o f  keeping School in a Country 
Place without extraordinary Encouragement, and fuch. 
Encouragement thele Endowments (tho* not quarter 
o f the Value then that they are now) were thought to 
be. And it is probable that the Founders, were they 
now fiv»ng wou’d think as we do, that lei§ than one 
half of the Value of theie Lsnds is more than enough 
for an3 Grammar-Mailer, who makes a Confcience of 
his fiufineis, and does it honeftly, and if he does not, 
he deferves nothing, and is no better than a publick 
Nufance.

At prefent the Rents of School Lands are come to 
fuch a height as to be more than a reaforiable Reward 
or Maintenance, for any one Mafter, and in effeft have 
ruin’d thoie Schools they were given to Support,.the 
Reafon o f which is Obvious. A  School-Mafter who 
is poffefíed o f an hanijfome Eilate for Life, will make 
him felf eafy as to Scholars, and neither take Pains to 
have any, or to do Juftice to thufe few which perhaps 
he cannot avoid having. In confequence o f which it 
may be obferved thorough the Kingdom, that Schools 
richly endowed, are every where dwindling ro no
thing, while others with no Endowment at all, or a 
very moderate one, fuch as thofe upon the Foundation 
o f Erafmus Smyth, and leveral others in the Hands 
o f  Mailers, who for their own Sakes mull be Diligent, 
are in a flourifhing Condition, and truly Uieful.

As rhere wants proper Encouragement in moil Parts 
o f this Kingdom for other Arts and Qualifications, to 
the full as ufeful to the Publick as Grammar Learning 
or Skill in dead Languages, I would humbly propofe 
a Method for fupplying thoie Wants in the eafieit Man- 
aner, and that is, in one Word, to ereil other Schools 
upon the Foundation o f  thoie Grammar-Sjhools, and 
make them all itand as one general Free School, upon 
the fame footing, and to divide the whole Income 
amongft feveral* Mailers, in Proportion to their Uies, 
and Services.

T o  this Purpofe I propofe that the Income o f  every 
Free-Schools, (be the Endowment ever io large,), 
ihould be limited to 300 /. a Year, and where it ex
ceeds that, the Overplus, be it more or leis, ihould be 
apply’d to the Uies of the Charter-Society, for School
ing and Educating poor Children, and then the afore 
fain Fund o f 300 /. may be diipoi'ed o f in the follow 
ing Manner. In
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In the firil Place, the Matter o f  the Grammar-School icoh  

ihould be allowed a yearly Penfion or Sallary o f  100 L 
i f  that be nor too much $ but no more, becaufe the 
U fu a l Perquifites and Advantages o f  Free-Schools, 
fuch as Fees o f  Entrance, Quarter iges, Contributions, 
Offerings, and occaiional Gratuities (be(ides the B e
nefit o f Boarders) would be more to a Mailer that 
minds his Bufinefs than three times that Sallary, as 
m ight eafily be made appear by a particularComputation.

T h e n , for the Mafter’s Eafe and Encouragement, 4° ^  
he fhou’d be allow’d a firil or head U /h er at 40 /. a 
Tear upon the Foundation.

And when by his Care and Diligence he has gather- zoL 
ed a School too large for the Management o i two 
Hands, as fuppofe ot 60 Boys, he ihou’d be allow ’d a 
fécond U ih er  upon the Foundation at 20 /. a Year.

And a farther Allowance fhou’d be made him o f  10  /. 10/. 
a Year for the neceflary Repairs o f  the School-houíé, 
and all Houles and Buildings belonging to it.

And it wou’d not be amifs in order to raiië the 10/. 
Mailer’s Charafter, and the Reputation o f  his School, 
to allow him the Sum of 10 / .  a Year to be diftributed 
amongft his Boys in Prsemiums, once in every Quar
ter, in equal Parts.

A gain , when it is confider’d how univerfal the 20/. 
French Language i,s become, and that one cannot 
Trade, or Correfpond, or Converiè abroad w ith ' 
cut it, it . wou’d be proper to put a Teacher o f that 
T o n gu e  on this Foundation, at a Sallary o f  20 /. a 
Tear.

It m a y b e  thought that a Dancing-Mailer is n o t o f io /. 
Çonfequence enough to deierve a Place upon this 
Foundation, but confidering that Gentlem en, who 
commonly have Sons in great Schools, are defirous 
they ihou'd get as foon as poffible a Notion o f G en- 
teelnefs, and good Manners, and are often more Sol- 
licirous about their Breeding, than their Learning, I 
ihould for that Reafon make no Scruple to allow one 
o f  that Profeffion a Handing Sallary o f  10  /. a Year, and 
the rather i f  he happens to have lb much Sk ill  in Mu- 
fick as to give young Gentlem en fome T a ile  o f  it.

Again, a Military Mailer is, in his Way, as ufeful 10/. 
to the Publick, as any other. 1 mean one who un-

derftands
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derilands Arms, and can teach young Gentlemen 
the Ufe of them, to prepare them in time to lerve 
their King and Country on any Emergency 5 an early 
Knowledge of Arms, often gives a young Man a fort 
of Courage, which is not born with him, and as often 
Unskilfulnefs that way, checks and damps Courage 
that is Natural and Real. One cannot Figure to him- 
fe l f  a more agreeable Sight, than that o f  a young 
Militia of School-Boys, all uniformly Arm’d, and 
Cloath’d, and expert in Exercifing. I would therefore 
propofe that fome old Foot*Soldier, or Serjeant of 
Dragoons, or outlying Penfioner o f the Hofpital 
ihou’d be appointed to teach Boys (and others on oc- 
cafion,) the uie of Arms, with Rideing, Fencing, 
and other Military Exercifes at a Sallary of 10/ . a 
Year.

40/. Another Mailer upon this Foundation may be one
10/. who can teach Writing, Arithmetick, Book-keeping* 

Navigation, and all Branches of prailical Mathematicks* 
at a Sallary of 40/. a Year, with an U lher at 10/. a 
Year. .vV- ■ :

101. And coniidering what a Difadvantage even to Men
o f Senfe and Learning 3 Vicious Delivery is, and how 
it diicredits their Performances in Publick, it wou’d 
not be araifs to place upon this Foundation one who 
ihou’d be able to teach Boys a true and graceful way o f 
Reading and Pronouncing Englifh, as alio (if it might 
be) to teach them Pfalm-Singing fo far as a few com
mon Tunes go, and he ihou’d be intitled to a Saljary 
o f  10 / .  a Year. Some grave dilcreet Perion bred in 
a Choir, or any one etfe with a diltinft Voice and 
uièd to fpeak in Publick, might fill this Place pro
perly.

20/. La  illy, as it wou’d be proper that all thefe Schools 
ihou’d be Order’d in a Collegiate way, and that the 
School-lands, after the expiration o f the preient Leaies, 
ihou’d never again be Farm’d out to one Perion, nor 
any Fine be taken for them under Hand, as is ufual, 
to the great Prejudice o f the Succeflor, but be Set in 
Parcels, to Ter-tenants, 2t the full improved Rent, 
it wou’d for that reafon be Neceflary to appoint a 
Steward or Oeçonomift, who, upon Security given, 
ihou’d be Impower’d to Set and Let Lands, and Re** 
ceive the Rents, and Pay the above SalJaries refpec- 
tively, and to fuch a one the leait that can be allowed 
is 20 /. a Year. ‘
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And thus a Syilem o f  feveral ufeful Schools may be 

Farm ’d out o f  the Endowment o f  any one rich G ram 
mar School.

It is to be obferved here, that the above Appoint
ments in the way o f  Sallaries are not to exempt thofe 
who make ufe o f the lèverai Mafters, from paying 
them reasonable and cuilomary Dues for what they 
Le3rn.

When the Grammar-School is not full enough to 
require two U ihers along with the Mailer, the Sallary 
o f  20 / . appointed for the Second U ih er , may, in that 
Interilice, be divided in equal Proportions amongil all 
others upon the Foundation, except the Gram m ar 
Maiter and his firil U iher.

L e t  me obierve further, that beilowing the Rents o f  a 
rich Free School in this manner upon Mailers o f feveral 
Faculties, cannot in reafon be thought a departing from 
the intent o f the Founder, but rather improving upon it, 
and fure I am i f  fuch Endowments were thus branched 
out, and the Maintenance .of the Grammar-Maiter 
made to depend more upon his Care and Sobriety, 
than it does, our Free-Schools wou’d appear in a better 
L ig h t  than they do at prefenf.

In what diilrefs is every Part o f  this Kingdom , ex
cept fome Tradeing Towns, for want o f  thefe feve
ral Sorts o f  Schools. T h is  is the Reaion that the Sons 
o f  Country Gentlem en, and others, are commonly 
put out to Bufinefs without any Qualification for ir, 
but Age and Stature, for they can have no Opportu
nities o f proper Schooling without being fent to ‘D u b 
lin , or to fome other large Tow n at a great diilance, 
which, befides the Expence, is attended with the 
danger o f  making greater progrefs in Vice and Fop
pery than ufeful Knowledge $ i f  thefe leveral Schools, 
which we iuppoie here to grow as it were upon One 
Stool with the Grammar School, were planted out 
together in fome o f the moil noted Country Towns 
in the Kingdom, they wou’d anfwer the Purpofe of 
Academies in Frcincey to which \o u n g  Gentlem en 
from all Parts reiort for Education, and very much to the 
Advantage o f the Youth o f  that Nation.

It is no Part o f  this Scheme to lay down particular 
R u les for thefe Schools, with refpe£l to the A tten
dance, Reiidence, Dues, and Behaviour o f  the re- 
fpeftive Mailers, which is more properly the Bufinefs

of



o f their Governors and Vifitors; what is intended 
here is only to ihew the Ufefulnefs of fuch Schools* 
and how they may be all grafted on one Stock, leaving 
the regulation o f them to Wifdom and Power.

It is not pretended that this Scheme is iu Unexcep
tionable that it ought to take Place $ but it may very 
well ferve for a Hint to others to propofe one better 
digefted, and more praticable. In the mean time^ 
it is a thing earneftly to be wifhed for, that the Legifla- 
ture, which alone can reftify inveterate Abufes, wou’d 
take the prefent ihameful Condition o f our Free- 
Schools into consideration, and. that an A f t  o f Parlia
ment were framed in that View, not in the leaft to pre* 
judice the Rights o f  Founders or Patrons, (which ihou’d 
be preferved entire in every Article,) but to oblige 
them, or their Reprefentatives and Truftee*, to purfue 
the true intent of fuch noble Endowments, and bring 
them back to their Original Inftitution, and to widen 
the bottom they ftand upon, which A 61 ihou’d not 
Operate ’till after the Death or removal o f Matters 
now poiïeffed o f fuch Free-Schools. I f  this were once 
done, Men o f Fortune wou’d be encouraged either td 
contribute largely to the Schools now on Foot, or to 
make new Endowments o f  the fame Kind, but thià 
they can’t think of doing while the prefent Notorious 
A3tt&££rit! b*i 1 appI ic*r  ;> t\aye tjrirorr^&íd. >

In a Word, i f  a Law  were made to explain and 
amend the Statute o f 10  Ch. i .  Sec- 3. C 1 .  Entitled an 
A é i  for Maint ainance and Execution of ‘Pious Ufesy 
(in which proper Methods might be lay’d down for re
forming and regulating Free Schools) it wou’d be o f 
Singular Service to the whole Nation, in the Education 
and Improvement o f Youth, which is always a Matter 
o f  the utmoft Confequence to Civil Society.
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